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THE REFERENDUM.

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

STIRRING APPEALS.

the

A Buocesiful mooting, well attended de
spite the wet weatfher, waa he d imdci
the auspices of tho Returned Sailors' and
Bo die a' Imperial League in the South
B 13b me Teanmcal College Hall last

night Major Walsh, who presided, re-,

marked that the statement that the re-

turned men were not in favour of com-

pulsion was quite untrue (Applause) ,

THF DEFINITE ISSUE

Col Espie Di la, DSO, MC, said
that [ifter an cpoii-'nce of 2$ years of
active senice be considered he would be
1
ickmg in ti e diaJiarge of a senoua

duty if he dd not tell them
that the men overseas wanted nil the re
inforcements that it waa possible for us to
send ( iipplnuse ) Side jftaiiea had been
raised to cloud the very definite issue AVe
must support our men, the voluntary
system bad fallen short of requirements,
and now we liad the referendum pro-
posais, than winch there was nothing
milder or more fair Those on the other
side could find no argumen-ts, there vvero

none He told how gallantly our men

abroad hid played the game, and im-

plored the people of Australia to fight

haider and play tbc game a bit better
than many of them had been doing
(Applause )

TO SAVE OUR MEN
Sorgt Buchanan stressed the point that

j voting "Yes" they wore not sending
ie son of another woman to his death,

but that by voting "No" they were

sending to their graves our noble

anniy of 200,000 abroad (Applause \
IRON HEEL OF T_CC HUN

Pi IA ate A J de Topoi Markowic,
late of the 3rd Battalion, A I F

, and -he
Peibian 2nd Horse Regiment of the Line,
dojvered a viv id appeal foi reinforce
nents Ho is a Pole, who fought with
the Seibs in the Balkan wars, and with
ine Au_-.cs in Gallipob, and he gove first

¿und evidence of the crushing aebninißtra

tion of the mailed fist of the Hun in the

governing of Palana and other countries

At the outsat ho emphasised the foot

that Germany wanted British colonies,

and wanted them badly Her siirphis

popuPotion denumded an outlet, and sie
set out in her »var quest for moie land
Tins was not tho first auoh war

Tins was not tho first auoh war

that Geixnany had waged He spoke
of ithe attempts to crush Polmd,
to wipe out all tue national cil-uvictcr

lEtics of that land Cruelties of

many lands, and of starvabtoi, even in

tho piescnt days, wore practised on all,

including children, almost babes All ex»

penencos of German conquest and Ger
I

man rule told in letters of blood tha'

it vveie better to die-to be exterminated
'lum to remain under the iron heel of

Prussia Onfr-iurd of the population of
Serbia had been done to de-th-^nat in
tul-» lient of battle AVhot Germany hld
done to them she would do to -.ustralia
if she ieodhed oui .hores We would not
be spared It was not Germany's policy

to spare, but to exterminate and sub
stituto with Germana The atrocities and
the practices ot Germany were almost,
and somátame»- we-o quite, unmentoon
nblc True democracy, bo pointed out,
meint tliat the action of the individual
would be absolutely subject to ailie good
of the nation H the good of the com

mnnity demanded the »liari-cr» of the in

dividual it must be given, but the si
called democratic parti of Australia to
day was reallv anaichistic (ApT-kuiBe )

He spoke of the deeds and the saci-firc
of Serbia's

women, and asked Australia's
women to do their share by holp-ng than
own men at the Front, and by helping:
those shnkers here to be men again
(Loud applause )

ALALTGNANT BARB «USAI
Colonel Lockhart Gibson averred that

îife=t,0J» for» and gratitude to, tie
Motherland, pride, self interest, and sof
pieservation, all impelled us to vote

les, and support civilisation agon. H
malignant barbansm (Applause )

BLST AND BRAATEST COMRADES
Signaller Tom Skeylull the bland eolai »r

lecturer, made an eloquent demand for
help for our soldiers-" the best nclbravest comrades a man ever had

"

(Applause ) Every man was wanted, he sa d
to held the enemy back He appealed toall to take no heed of "those canting
political parasites who say that men nie
not wanted-these red roggers, Sinn
Fciners and pro Germans, who, m the
guise of anti cons-cnptionists, try to tell
us that men are not wanted

"

Ho »vas
a soldier, and he pledged Ins word that
men were wanted (Loud applause)
The ungmg of tie Natonal Anthem

and cheoi-s for the men at the Front closed
the meeting ^
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